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. ■■■■■^■^7000 m BHLfIHHi H-
money-saving bargains.
This new book giv<‘s complete descriptions. illustrations and prices and
explainsour easy payment planwith SO days Free Examination Guarantee. Write today.

Save 15% to 50% on
HomeFurnishings Pay Us

Thi is the largest, oldest and best known home furnishings concern
in the world—6B years of success—22 Great Stores—l,ooo.ooo regularcustom-
ers. Could greater proof of honest, fair and square dealing be desired?

Easiest, Fairest, Credit We’ve proved ourselves to 1.000.000 30 Dsys’ Free Examination
D , t ah-p.j VT . , —can prove ourselves to you. "

....Plan Ever Offered. No interest— Through our tremendous buying Guarantee. Honesty lias built ourno extra charges—no red tape—noth- po wer-takiug entire factory out- tremendous business Everycustomer■ng but a square, honest i>lan of til low* puts—at low prices and discounts— niust b© satisfied—and more than sat-
've can save you money onthe best >«fi ed- You can get absolutelyany-

£Si.lvS,??i-si*/7 I® pa' m nt^ to quality in the world. Send for our thing you want From our immense
TOtt yourlndividualaonvenience. Our big new 7000 Bargain Catalogue to- stock on 30 days free examination in
multi-milliondollar resources, buying day. It gives you facts and figures your own home—your money back inpower and trusting power enable us with a guarantee of 15 to 50% sav- full to the last penny without a word*2®®JSSB^i?2L <2?IWSL ingonany article of furniture or or Question if you are not positivelycern couhl e\en dar© to think of. housefurnishings. Don’t neglect— 9-nd thoroughly pleased. You are th©
Dearn about this fair, sauare. honest writ© postal card Mday. judge—our guarantee is legally bind-

Bingand absolute.

Here Are Five Regular CREDIT BARGAINS
Every bargainhers shown inCatalog—biz photographs-longexact descriptions with7,000 others.

L.Srt'of solidoak. Capacity f»0 IlmTof Famous '‘Rcstwell” Guaranteiil Rock-flour. Has large, roomy china compart- 4Jf£&m3>7 IfrJjWgB&SKSK er. American quartered Oak,upholstered■“•nts: Is trimmed with copper hardware with * 'lmperial’' leather, the near* at ap-andhmshed Ciolden. The top of base is _ proach to real leather. Monarch steelmade ofwhite wood, nicely Banded and
-

"3 have never be- Bpring seat construction. /IQsmooth, giving a working space of 42x26 f°*« had a chance to buy aRug Bargain (arved front poets Price only
Inches. It is equipped with a sliding anywhere near theequal of this celebra- Terms: 50c Cash 50r Mfinthlfcuttingboard andcutlery drawer. Total t«d Aread la" Brussels Rug. It is ». owe v.asn, dwc wcniniy

height of this cabinet is £1A O C standard 9x12 foot size, surface is of Iff
70 inches. Price only select woolen yam, closely woven intoa -J ITerms: $1 cash, 75c monthly coiorinSP'of e*n. W cd*

feHotfer in our big free catalog. \!i No. 373 HI

SSSsSSiiSS&I ” ofgentrinele^i^n'TlM^tjibje^riaMe
OnW $ 10.85 ore* 42x26 iEche. widh.il largedrawer Mid book shelfbelow. Price of thi*W«h cq DCs™"°" designedlexii.Only- qualityfull aet ia less than hdlf what you wouldpsy atany retail etore. Only •fi'-O-Terms: f 1 cash, 75c monthly Terms: SI.OO cash, 75c monthly

WE PROMISE YOU; Absolute satisfactionon anything you over order from us on OPEN FREE
CREDIT Charge Account—or money back. All we ask Is the chance to prove It to you. Write us
and enjoy our big 7000 Bargain Book. You’ll get It by return mall, FREE—all postage paid.

HARTMAN Furniture & CarpetCo.■ mil ■ Ivinil 3967 Wentworth Ave., Chicago, 111. concern in the world.
Established 1853—58Years off Success 22 Great Stores—l,ooo,oooCustomers

Can you spare 60 days
workingfor me at $5 a day
Would you like a steady job selling my goods, starting
rightaway, earning i!SV a week, with a chance to be pro-
moted to a position paying $3,000 yearly. Ko experience
is required. My agents have steady employment the
year round. I am ready to give you a position right nowwhere youcan make big money quick. Just write me a
letter or postal today sure and say: “Mail particulars
about the position you offer” and mark the address
.. Personal for E. M. DAVIS, President V

E. M. DAVIS CO., A-74 Davis Bfock, Chicago

Safety Razor Blades HI c
RESHARPENED— /7„

“Good as New—Many SayBetter” Sm

Bby the exclusive Keenedpe electric nrr~ ■process. 30c doz. Send blades to-
day. No need to wml money.
Pay whenblades arc returned and
found O. K. 100,000 satisfied cus- frjfJirfeyrgßmmmn tenure. Send address for easy-
maili.igwrapper. (16) B

ifEENEDGE CO.
700 BuUdirur, Chicago, 111- •

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of strof oinc CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them net tly. despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, x 13 in. ICO sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut "Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON. N. J. Dept. R.

/•&, i n nart nn Fine pure brec chickena,
mnji.■_ Ijjxk *lO DnuCUu ducks,geese and turkeys.
TBliTO4ii ill

v raised, hardy and very beautiful,
Fowls, eggs and incubators at low prices
America’s greatest poultryfarm. Send 4c
for large,fine,Mneteenth Animal Poultry Book.
R, F. HERBERT, Box 99G MANKATO, MINN.

Lockstitch Aw/sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
with lockstitch like sewing machine. 60c each, 2for $1.00;
Waxed Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap tor agents.
W. A. Mackenzie, 153Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.
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The Anti-Saloon League after nine-
teen years of collection raising, and
money absorbing, has at last got Ohio
along to a license constitution. When
any set of half-baked preachers think,
they can do old cloven-foot on a bar-
gain or compromise that is where it
always ends.—Clean Commonwealth,.
Prohibition Party Paper.'

XXX
The work the A. S. L. does is work,

through which funds are expected to
be raised, with no hope of creating
any public sentiment for Prohibition.
In other words, the A. S. L. is simply
a committee of a few whose sole pur-

pose is to raise funds, and the more
funds that are raised the more funds-
they will have to raise.—Clean Poli-
tics.

XXX

It is not an exaggeration to state
that almost every move by the Anti-
Saloon League has for its direct object
“graft.” This is a serious charge but
it is true. These facts should be taken
notice of by our legislators.—Golden
State Liberal, Stockton, California,
liquor organ.

XXX
Fifteen years of tremendous A. S. L.

work, 900 men drawing $3,500 salaries,,
entering churches, silencing preachers,
fleecing congregations, resulted in in-
creasing it 180,000,000 gallons in 1910
over 1909. License is its best friend,,
local option, the next best.—F. P.
Vennum in Danville Banner.

XXX
One is astounded that an insignifi-

cant gang of self-seeking grafters such
as this Anti-Saloon League has been
able to continue its operations for so
long.—Both Sides, Minneapolis Liquor
Paper.
FIVE PENNSYLVANIA COUN-

TIES DRY.
Miffletown, Pa., March 13. —

Pennsylvania has added another dry
county to her list. This is No. five.

In the fall of 1911, the Anti-Saloon
League entered into the judgeship fight
in that county and made the question
of no-license the burning issue. One
year ago the good people put up a
vigorous remonstrance campaign and
reduced the number of saloons from
10 to 4. This year they repeated their
efforts and succeeded in putting out
finally every saloon.

ROCKVILLE WETS ROUTED.
Rockville, Ind., Feb. 25.—One of the

hottest local option elections ever
held in Adams township, which in-
cludes Rockville, was the one here
today. The total number of votes cast
was 849. The drys cast 53i and the
wets 318, giving a dry majority of
213. Many voters from out in the
township were- brought to the polls
in automobiles. There were no party
politics in the election.
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